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Tarmoutb, August n. 
W Monday-last arrived here t * o Ships ofthis 

T.owu from Norway, laden with Rafit. Se-
veTar-Frencb Ships are lately pasted tfaorow*these 
Rodes' homeVards, bound Trotti the Northein 

ffl Fish*., 
-%ttgi'\3. Sift Tbontss Allen with his 

Squadron. cimitnreNISl & Spitthead, wjiere are also the 
Warfpighta^RMptri1, miihs Resolution, "attending Or» 
ders to put ft |hddil?rrnt :^ ; „ 

Madrid 1 fuly %\. ^His£xc"ellencjv the Earl of sand
wich is lately dcjtartei from this Court|jfrtaking she1 way os 
2td4 '̂t> intending to eake*a v'ieVof ihei' Mole atl^s^iir 
before his return into England "f the* Ma^oiTs of permit-
is lately dead , and his Charge at e?jt/arr*t/ftjdisposed psia 
the Count Pignoranda. '" %*" * 

Front Vidir we -are assured that Icht/Freet for Utew 
'Spain is"at Sea* with a fairwindj esnjisting 10^17 great-
Aips , bound Tor Terra Pirma, ahd % for St. Domingo", 
Cuba, and other Islands, and tbat there are aboard them 
xfear 4o«o meh, and above; 500 Pieces of Cannon. > 

They tellw that hy a Vessel la->elyafrived from Satce t 

they had intelligence that TaffaMshad la>ely Todght a Bat-
rle against; the Sante 6f SaHee, in which he -obtained a 
ebntiderebte Victory,^and that the said Sails* was killed up-
ontfae place w}fh g\eat numbers-of has people; J and that the ' 
Cits of Affapb% was fiirrendred -into the hands ol the Coji-
"tjuerour. 

They grilles' hf ,, that the people %f Fe^ had ackhow^-
')edgedj»^!riete; for their King, and had accordingly sworn 
Obedience tb him 3 that hcj, was now^marehirig towards 
Morocco, whose Km|*heinglatelyu\Kieandj*WasbtKes 

vedtlie people wojlid <?pen their JGates to him , and submit 
themselves to. his Authority f fo thic all that Countrey 
IMuldin littletime-iij;reduced tolusObedie ice. 

5rom Lishnni w.e are informed thatthc Cottes or Tbre^. 
£ita~cs o£ Portugal bad confirmed the Prince Don Fedrt 
jWjjd^Sbyernment and Regencynof that Kingdom , and in 
fcletnajmanner" fwptn Obedience to him accodingiy* the 
Ceremony bemg*-petfbtmed irrthe Great Mall of the Pal-
iaceH, ftbefcet $ g Prince? was featerPfcpon a Tlirope raised 
some sew steps abov^he^tV^tbe,TJiike de Cadaval stand
ing atTiis Right H a W with the Sword draWA, the Prinee 
took firsta Sofemn Oath iof tbe-Gov6fnment 6f that King-
dom accordirrg'-td the llseal Cuffed and PrtoilefgesH the 
Ceremony ending with *n Exce'lenf-Speech pronouriced 
cnthat Occasion by D îri P*ea"ro FeUmdo Mintegrot Prin
cipal Secretary of State. Tue Queen I * resolved for the ; 
future nos to|ccep? of another* Tide but that of "Eiist-
cefle, , -

Tfae "Cortes Mi cteinue theif Asismoly, ahcT aie pro.-* 
posingseveral methods and'wpediertts'Hjfaaisinsr Moneys iotr*, 
the discharge tjfiheCroWn^Debts^ f̂id* 'tis bdieveff^vilf" 

pair'ror security, bin -had intention to follow -tneir Wastes 
alsotoJfrgier. • ^ -i 

Vienna, Aug. $. Some TeW dayes since arrived here the 
Sieur Geifen CfaanceUour* 10-411? Electoral HigfineseitttK 
Duke of Nieuburgh, and lately his Envoye ia the Court 
of Poland, giving His Imperial-Majesty an account o l 
the state of Affairs j n ^3t Kingdom? "and irrsormin* liqrj 
that the<5feneral Assembly of the States df the Kingdom is 
tobe held the 27th mstant& to which the Emperour in
tends co send some Honourable Person of fatt Court 1 td 
be present arid assistant at tfae Electi nbf aS|ccessorTothac. 

Towa,rdi5 the end ojtftbelsst ̂ loneth arrived here a r } t | n ^ 
Chlsuxftom Hungary-, ivfio upon admission to his f\udS^ 
ence, made several rre,fh complaints against the Hustps ani 
HayduqueSj for Uieit frequent plunderings upon the Bor
ders j who upon examination seem to excuse themselves by 
recrimination a prer.fr. iing that they Qneljradventurecf upon 
reprisals ,-and havejriot'made any attemritSjipon their Cjuar-
ters, but upoh great proYocatiorB-i tot<coVer what wasbe. 
Tore by force taken frbm therm > 

His Imperial Majesty Jiasbeen frequerttlyntoyed fndif* 
band a confide able p j a orShis new raised fotits\ Bnt at 
present the unsettled condition of PHaiti ftemStoliima 
saffieient Apology for the contrary?' *T£ j£ ^ ^ 

-On Thursdaytaljt'cjsed here the PrinSt -AhXjtmugue ffe-
Irdenrof the Comftil"Df War, in the t>J year of his Age , 
of wJ'o"e loss tbe Emperettr and the wfaole Couttjeem' to be, 
Yti,y sensible. Tbe Ernperbur-has disposed of hi; Chafge to 
the Count-ie ^08tecac«tf^irthe.indiibositionof hii-body 
hinder himnot fromtmbarkihgjn;an affair-of tbisCbncern-j 
•menr: | f S 

T4*£nvoyef,-6mthe Grah.l Duteo?^/coxir/-itincori-
timwsin this Court, upon whose arrival a Council has been 
called to consider of his Credentials, winch bejng-found tb, 
beau berftlck and according to form * he may inf .w dayes 
hsa-tmittedtoIusAadlenccfromtheEmperonrl^*^ ^ 

Himbourgh , Aug. 14. Jrom £ejrJi» we ate advised, 
that hislbi^hness tbf lilectcrr -tis Brindenbourgh departed 
thence-se* Prussia the.7th5nstant, and. tbat ^oo&tneft 
were in finals Companies fan -their march -tQ follow him a 

^anithat-thefaid Elector hjvl ig'bjcert, declared Tntor to the 
Rstate and Children of the late -deceased Duke, d' Attfpach , 
had ditpatchei some of bis Ministers to take "care^fjthat 

Trom Rtttsbowe-nre iretord'by Letters of the cTtn Itt-
stanr, thst-che Statesare che t busily emploied upon the cons 
siderarionof- tbtT'beTtt Methods fofproyidiig for: rlie secu
rity of the fimpir*, ana' -wefC 'forming a Treaty therein] 
1̂1 the Princes of Hhe said Empir/should be obliged in or-* 

der thereisrttt/. 
, That hi? fligne-rsSje £ lecfot Palatine -had blteif Written 
'tb'jhe AffetnMJ nolnformt tlnan that themany provocationa 
he had received from bimcighbotiring forces in fiomburgh 
and Lmdfiout, haddbb'ged birrs-to* Jiive- recourse to b<V; 
Arrns^ "but *tis hosed by a-sefonabld interposition those : 
DirTerenceHtfiay irf littletime admittrf a Reco dilation, j 

FroTd "Cologne We are-informed, thattsie.Eleciiorofthat^ 
$lace hath dismifled and disbanded a considerable part oftsis 

fix a Tax- upon' all publick Writings^ aSalso-upon Wilies ? 

f ncTothet CommodEte"f> "\?according taa formes Act for rai* ' 
ing Mopeys"for the ForUffcationsof 'Tangier? ^^f 

^They areTird^rlngoUMoSea jofthrAt b'estMenoTVv,'ar-
adVcutettfae return c5t tw^tichmiVteJcoected from the Ekf 
æitsi«r,^wirrt t othbVsfiOrh B r i / J i , . * ^ &\ ^srces^Htace which all.thin*s an? in those parts very peace* 
f$Maligi&Puty%>i$p:\tt%t9 infenVfcame inrojfii?P8r# ^ble jjandnutthe Duke of Neuburgh havingtlatelypaf^ 
trTnlalljV«ffl^mttir^cr^formin^usj th*©ii>ia»4de4 led thoro*Dlirmflidt;, w i s chcre-complemented by fcvera 
fpairing df his &setyiat̂ r!j-iZ('iij had cpirrer&tharplar&i Urntl; I rsersons deputed by th^ Ne^hbourirrg Princes y and issihi 
was fled to ^rgicw,"|an4thit about* jetq of JibT!eoplt^Wer<j \ jleparted thence sew.Neuburgk, 
sorted toputinat r«BgicrV.notSitoS"-jng fAV-ha^lac4?t^i>?J fion)i Stect)}fol9e they ielii#3bat (WcJthej'efurffcfthea; 
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